Purpose: This study sought to understand clinicians' and patients' experience managing chronic noncancer pain (CNCP) and opioids in safety-net primary care settings. This article explores the time requirements of safer opioid prescribing for medically and socially complex patients in the context of safety-net primary care.
opioid therapy for CNCP are shaped by the need to manage an individual's pain while reducing or avoiding the personal and community-level harms associated with opioids. 5, 6 These negotiations may create conflict in the clinician-patient relationship and are fraught with uncertainty about opioid efficacy and safety. [7] [8] [9] While guidelines note that patients with substance use are at higher risk for opioid misuse than patients without substance use histories, patients with past or present substance use have historically been more likely to be prescribed opioids and to transition to chronic opioid therapy. 10 Low-income patients with comorbid substance use and CNCP commonly receive treatment in safety-net primary care settings. Safety-net primary care settings serve low-income patients regardless of ability to pay. 11 These clinics often lack resources for specialty referral, nonpharmacologic CNCP treatments, and close monitoring recommended by opioid prescription guidelines. 5, 11 Clinicians working in safety-net settings report a greater sense of workplace chaos and time pressure, which are associated with health care errors and clinician burnout. 12, 13 Recent efforts to reform opioid prescribing practices are oriented toward the creation and implementation of standardized guidelines. 2, 14 Recommended practices include: limiting the duration of opioid prescriptions; consulting a statewide prescription drug monitoring database; and use of structured pain assessments, functionality assessments, pain agreements, and urine toxicology screening. 2, 14 A handful of studies and several professional commentaries cite time as a barrier to achieving guideline-concordant opioid prescribing in primary care. 7, [15] [16] [17] [18] Time scarcity in primary care is widely acknowledged, yet its influence on management of CNCP and opioids is understudied in the current literature. None of these studies, for instance, have elaborated the sources and implications of time pressure for patients and clinicians who are trying to manage CNCP, substance use, and other comorbid chronic conditions. This article addresses this gap using qualitative methods to evaluate the experience of time pressures related to CNCP and opioid management in the safety net. Drawing on direct clinical observations and in-depth interviews, we describe the temporal experiences of safety-net primary care clinicians and their patients with comorbid substance use and CNCP. We elucidate contextual factors that contribute to the perception and experience of time scarcity and its effects on quality of CNCP management.
Methods

Recruitment and Sample Selection
We recruited and interviewed 23 primary care clinicians from 6 urban and suburban safety-net primary care clinics across 4 counties in the San Francisco Bay Area by using a purposeful sampling approach. Purposive sampling in qualitative research is the identification and selection of information-rich cases to answer study questions. 19 Four of the 6 sites were family health centers. We defined a clinician as a physician, nurse practitioner, or physician assistant who provides longitudinal primary care. In California, nurse practitioners and physician assistants can prescribe schedule II, III, IV, and V controlled substances, including opioids.
For each participating clinician, we recruited between 1 and 4 of their patients who had both CNCP and a history of past or current substance use (see Table 1 ). Potential patient participants were identified by their primary care provider based on these criteria. We assessed patients' de- (24) Nonprescribed opioids 3 (7) mographics, prescribed pain medications, and substance use with a questionnaire that was developed by the researchers. Clinicians and patients received a $50 gift card for their participation. One clinic did not allow clinicians to accept compensation. All participants provided written informed consent. This study was approved by the institutional review board. The research team included an attending internist, a professor of nursing with expertise in pain management, and medical anthropologists and sociologists. The clinicians provided guidance and expertise in the development of the interview guide and contributed to the data analysis. Data collection was conducted by nonclinician study staff with training and experience in qualitative research.
Data Collection
Study researchers conducted semistructured, openended interviews with clinicians about their experiences caring for patients with CNCP and substance use, their perceptions of the risks of opioids, and their experiences with the implementation of opioid monitoring policies. We conducted semistructured, open-ended interviews with patients about their experiences with CNCP and substance use, their perceptions of the risks of prescription opioids and illicit drugs, experiences with opioid monitoring policies, and their impressions of their clinicians' views on opioid therapy. We recorded interviews and transcribed them verbatim. We continued recruitment and interviews until we reached thematic saturation, meaning that no new themes emerged from ongoing data analysis. 19 In addition, we observed and audio-recorded 26 clinical encounters involving 19 dyads of participating clinicians and patients. Observations occurred during the next appointment between each dyad after we had interviewed each clinician and patient separately. The observer did not interact with the dyad during the visit. The audio recordings were transcribed verbatim.
Data Analysis
We used a modified grounded theory approach to code and analyze interview and clinical observation transcripts using ATLAS.ti. 20, 21 We combined deductive codes, based on broad topics from the semistructured interview guide, with inductive codes (ie, those that emerged from the data, analytic discussions, and memos). After successive iterations of independently coding and discussing transcripts, we developed distinct codebooks for patients' and clinicians' interviews and clinical observations. Two researchers coded each transcript. We resolved coding discrepancies through consensus. For this analysis, SS reviewed all interview and clinical observation transcripts and reviewed coded data related to clinics' and patients' resources, continuity, and medical complexity. The research team discussed emergent themes.
Results
Time pressure was a major barrier to effective management of CNCP. Related themes that emerged included: CNCP management as a drain on clinicians' time and emotional energy (see Table 2 ), pain and opioids drawing time and attention away from other patients and health concerns, insurance requirements (eg, narrow and changing formularies, prior authorization for medications), short visit times and lack of continuity, and the effects of time pressure and opioid prescribing policies on patients. The influence of time pressure was so strong that one clinician stated: "I think maybe the overprescribing [of opioids] is a reflection that we have no time with people."
Pain as a Time Drain: Clinicians' Perceptions Many clinicians described CNCP management, and particularly opioid prescribing and monitoring, as time-intensive and stress-inducing in the context of short visits for complex patients (Table 2 ). Many noted the tendency for patient-clinician interactions to feel like a "struggle," fraught with conflict. Clinicians felt that CNCP patients were "tak[ing] time away from other patients," as well as from the same patients' other medical needs. Inadequate functional assessment initially set clinicians up for ongoing conflict with patients.
One clinician observed that clinicians' perceptions of time spent on opioid management reflected the emotional intensity of CNCP management. She and her colleagues perceived that CNCP patients on chronic opioid therapy demanded a significant amount of mental and emotional energy. She identified intensity of suffering and lack of improvement as factors that contributed to this perception.
Furthermore, this clinician referenced "refill appointments." In the county health systems within which the study took place, prescriptions for opioids schedule II, III, and IV require a signed paper prescription that cannot be transmitted by fax. 22 Schedule II medications can only be prescribed in 30-day increments without refills. Refill appointments refer to monthly visits to the clinic, separate from a regular primary care appointment, during which patients pick up a secure prescription to take to the pharmacy. Some patients' tendency to miss standard primary care visits but then consistently pick up refills was frustrating and discouraging for clinicians.
Insurance, Inherited Patients, and the 15-Minute Visit: Contextual Factors
Clinicians emphasized that the structure of the safety-net health delivery system contributed to the challenges they faced in treating patients with CNCP (Table 3) . For example, several providers cited narrow and changing formularies and lack of insurance coverage for nonpharmacologic treatments as barriers to treating patients with CNCP. One of the most salient contextual factors was the short duration of visits.
One clinician reported that a continuing medical education session alerted him to how limitations in the safety-net reimbursement structure placed constraints on the "proper treatment" of CNCP. This clinician felt like it was not the absence of adequate Other clinicians also emphasized the challenges of conducting CNCP assessments and treatment planning during short clinical visits. For example, another clinician described quickly working through a patient's other medical conditions to try to create enough time to listen to them describe their pain. She felt this time was particularly important early on to set the course for treatment. Clinicians reported that these initial conversations were high stakes because they affected the course of patientclinician relationships and future clinical encounters.
Several clinicians mentioned "inheriting" other clinicians' patients (Tables 2 and 3) . Although many clinicians, in line with current guidelines, avoided initiating opioids for CNCP patients, clinicians were seeing patients on chronic opioids who were new to them. 23 In short visits, they struggled to orient themselves to the history behind patients' current opioid regimens and to establish the rapport necessary to discuss opioid tapering and alternative pain management strategies. Lack of continuity was a significant barrier to optimal CNCP management.
These clinicians' comments highlight that pain and opioids are separate but related issues. It was difficult for patients and clinicians to address concerns about multiple health, pain, and opioid-related concerns in a single visit. Insurance issues and difficulty accessing specialists and other services consumed a large portion of some patient encounters.
Responding to the medical and social complexity of their patients, one solution that clinicians had for the time shortage was to schedule frequent follow-up visits. This scheduling practice, in turn, created challenges in terms of patients' access to care. Some clinicians scheduled frequent visits with socially vulnerable patients to bolster continuity, concerned that a lack of appointments available on short notice would prevent patients from accessing care when needed. As described by one clinician in Table 3 , this scheduling strategy exacerbated limited appointment availability.
"I am on a time limit with you": Patients' Awareness of Time Challenges
Some patients recognized and responded to the time burden on clinicians. For example, one patient teased her clinician for interjecting several times as she presented her concerns:
Patient: Right, he said it was likeClinician: Tendinitis, tendinosis? Patient: Something like that in the, in the foot, he said that.
Clinician: Okay. Which foot did he work on, both of them?
Patient: No, that is why, we fixin' to get to that point.
Clinician: Okay, I will let your roll out your story.
Patient: You know… because I am on a time limit with you.
Clinician: That is okay, you are the last one. This patient had an appointment toward the end of the clinic session. Her clinician did not refute the idea of a time limit. Rather, she said that she could be more flexible because no additional patients were waiting.
Another patient contrasted her clinician to other clinicians who act "like drug dealers," prescribing without careful discussion nor assessment (Table 4) . At the same time, she was aware that her clinician was overwhelmed. Another patient with a complex medical history, including major surgery, spoke of the lack of continuity she experienced and how her health improved once she had one steady primary care clinician. Patients were critical of the effects of short visits and lack of continuity on their care.
Time Burdens for Patients with CNCP
Many patients' lives were structured around frequent medical and other appointments. When members of the study team scheduled and conducted clinic observations, we learned about the patients' many appointments. In one case, because of the way secure prescriptions were managed in his clinic, a patient had separate appointments on the same day, 1 for a regular visit with his primary care clinician and another to pick up his prescription. Frequent visits, combined with requirements to come in person to pick up signed paper opioid prescriptions, were burdensome for many patients.
Several patients argued that clinicians should be able to distinguish those individuals who are misusing medications from others. One patient, for example, explained why patients like him should not be burdened with extra trips to the clinic to pick up their prescriptions ( Table 4) http://www.jabfm.org/ in" or electronically prescribe opioids. Prescriptions have to be written by hand on secure prescription pads and hand-delivered to the pharmacy. Clinicians and patients alike are constrained by policy intended to manage risks. In some cases, patients are required to pick up a new prescription each month and may not see their clinician during this "refill appointment." This patient felt it was unjust to patients with pain to have to make separate visits to the clinic and wait to pick up their prescriptions. Patients reported feeling that increased restrictions in opioid prescribing were a response to the behaviors of other patients who misused, were unfairly applied to them, 24 and created additional time burdens such as refill appointments.
Discussion
Insufficient time to provide necessary services is a widespread concern in primary care. [25] [26] [27] Findings from this study suggest that the time required for appropriate assessment of CNCP far exceeds the time available in safety-net primary care settings. The use of opioids to manage CNCP when access to alternative treatments is limited by insurance coverage and long waitlists, contributes to this perception among safety-net clinicians. 5 Several of the current strategies for managing opioid risks (eg, prescription drug monitoring programs, pain agreements, functional status assessments, and urine toxicology) require significant time investment, which exacerbates time pressure in this setting. Time pressure can escalate tensions between patients and clinicians and compromise the quality of care for vulnerable patients. 28 The observation by one of the providers in this study, that "overprescribing [of opioids] is a reflection that we have no time with people," merits further investigation. It suggests that although it is well known that time is a challenge in primary care generally, the specific implications of time pressure for patterns of opioid prescribing and discontinuation should be examined as prescribing norms shift. 29 Research has shown that recommended practices can support clinicians in their efforts to manage opioid-related risks. 23, 30 Clinicians felt that new strategies were needed to increase the time available for CNCP and opioid management and improve the quality of care for medically complex patients with CNCP and substance use who are already receiving opioids. Alternative payment models, such as bundled payments and capitation, are becoming more common and could support the reallocation of physician time and the incorporation of more interdisciplinary care in safety-net clinical settings. 25, [31] [32] [33] [34] At the same time, low payment rates and the mix of payers and incentives leave patient visit volume a primary driver of financial sustainability in safety-net primary care. 32, 35 Furthermore, research has warned of the unintended consequences of pay-for-performance for safety-net systems. 13, 36, 37 Alternative reimbursement structures that support safety-net primary care should be explored to allow more time and continuity of care for patients with CNCP.
Many emerging opioid management policies and procedures increase the time and organization required for patients to obtain pain medications while structural barriers (eg, insurance limitations, access to referrals, and transportation) limit access to nonpharmacological treatments. Concerns over shouldn't have to come up there and get a prescription. . . I feel like that because it don't make no sense. It's basically you're going in there without an appointment but it seems like it is appointment because you have to sit in there and you have to actually wait to get it and you're not going in the back ͓to a clinic room͔. . . So, you won't be able to say nothing to that doctor or anything, ͓and͔ you come back two weeks later to come to the doctor. I feel like they need to better up on, on serious people that really, really have chronic pain."
opioid safety must be balanced with the burden, including time demands, that regulatory practices place on patients. Such burdens may unintentionally undermine the goal of increasing patient function and well-being. 38 -40 This study has several limitations. Due to the qualitative nature of the study, the sample size was small, limiting generalizability. We focused on clinicians in a primary care provider role, excluding other individuals who play an important role in CNCP management (eg, medical assistants, nurses, pharmacists, and social workers). We did not use standard measures of patient or clinician experience and we did not measure time use but relied on participants' reports to better understand their perceptions.
Conclusion
Time pressure is a significant obstacle to effective management of CNCP in safety-net primary care clinics. Current efforts to develop tools and policies that facilitate the assessment and treatment of pain and management of opioids need to be tailored to this setting. Payment models that reimburse for the time necessary for CNCP assessment would help to alleviate time pressure as a barrier to adequate and appropriate pain management. As changes are implemented, 29 caution is needed in addressing the ways in which the time demands of new policies impact care for socially vulnerable, medically complex patients in safety-net settings.
